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I CURED DRUNKABDS TALK.

nOJKt'B TBBT ARE ItEAILT CVHED
jix" KEKLBX'S ItEATStENT.

I Net OlncotiraKol -- F - Mine DowafMI
and Heath mid Mr. Forgle'a Disappear.
aace-lo- n't Expect a Jlevtr Set of Brain.

C Tlio dentil of Col. John .. Minos has bcon
followed by tho illf nppcoranco of John For.lo.
Doth had tried tho Keoley bichloride of gold

'. treatment Col. MlncB wont to Slight. III.
stared thcro sis or sovon- - weeks, and roturnod
to New York In tlio firm belief that his taste
for alcohol had boon killed. A oouplo of
weeks ago ho surrondoroJ to his old
enemr. wont on a prolonecd sproo. and
dlrd In tho hospital on Ulnckwoll's
Wand. Forclo was treated at Kooler's branch
establishment at Whlto Plains, but was not
dUcbarccd an cured, as was tho cauo with Col
Nines. Ho Insisted, howover. on colntr back
to his business, did so, mado ono successful
Wpthrouch tlio Wost. returned to Now York
en Nov. 1, i rcparotory to leaving horo a low
drs later, and ho hns not bcon soon slnoo. It
basbeon thouelit that perhaps CoL Minna's
downfall caused Fordo to dospair. but that Is
only conjecture,

A reporter went to 'Whlto Plains rosterdar
tad talked with several raon who said they
bad been cured by the Rcclor treatment, as
well as with somowho were undergoing tho
tiejtmont

Charles Walker keeps a hotel, and everyone
In tie town knows him. Ho Is a ruddy-face- d

Bin. 50 years old. and seems to bo tho Dlcturo

I ofncalth. This Is what ho sold whon askod If
ht had lost faith In tho euro by tho death of
sjlnos anil tho dlsappoaranioot Forgtei

"No. no,uol I will tell you my experience.
I used morphtno for Alteon years. My Iocs
and arms. In fact nearly my wholo body, wuro
covered with puncturos cautod by tho noedlos.
j used to take seventy grains a day, enough to
kill tw unty-llv- o men. 1 would nover leave the
bousu to be Bono n couplo of hours without
taking my syringe and three or fourneedlos
with mo. Until June 15 of this year I beliovod
there was no cure for mo. I thought that my
lino was very short. I was then using hypo-
dermic injections forty times ft day with the
double, solution of morphtno. I wont to
tho Institute, four times a day for nine

i vaekB. .At the end of that tlmo I was
cured. If a man can get out of such a hell holo
ss I was In through tho cure. I say, God bless
Keeley. The recent death and disappearance
you spook of have not shaken my belief at all.
Keoloy says: I don't glvo you a now Bet of
brains, but if you aro not a lunatic I'll euro
you.' They gave me slxteon ounces ot whiskey
every day for four weeks, and X drink still if I
want It, but I have nover had tho slightest de-
sire to return to the morphlno habit The Ine-
briate asylum men suy that the only way to
cure a drunkard is to turn his toes up. Keeley
says, "You Ilo.' A follow went away Saturday
and gave a patient a bottle of whiskey that ho
had carried for a month."

A wealthy man. a resident of a town near
whlto Plains, was noxt seen. At his request
hl name is not printed. He said t

" I have not lost fulth In tho oure. I have
drunk more liquor titan any man living of my
age. I have beon in asylums. I havo been
around tho world In a Boiling ship twice; I
have done everything a man could do to get
away from rum. but I ooutd not do it until I
came hero. For four months I havo not
touched a drop, and have not tho slightest
craving for it My faith Is still perfeot"

Another patient was seen playing cards In
" one of the hotels. He sold ho had been on a

spree for a month. Out of shoor dosperation
he came to White Plains. He began the treat-
ment and whiskey wan given him fortwo days.

"Ulnco then." ho said although I have had
a bottle In my room, I havo never touched itI don't want It Too doctor told mo to drink
all I wanted at the institute; then, ho sold, wo
will know what you drink, but don't drink out-
side. When I camo hero I could not hold a
pen. Now I am as steady as you are. This Is
the work of three weeks. Lost faith? Not"

A halt a dozen other men woro seen, and
they all told the samo story. " Because ono or
two men have given way does not discourage
us. We believe In the euro and believo that
any one who is notreally a lunatic can be cured
pe tnanently."

It. Vonderburg. the head of tho Institute,
was seen next The Doctor said that in tho
csso of patients newly arrived and under a ter-
rible nervous strain the news of the death of
Mines and the mystorious disappearance of
forclo might causo harm. It would causo de-- I

tpafr and tako away all hope. I

' Why." he said. ' two eases out of ten thou
sand nave cetn reported in tne newspapers.

e do not oven claim such a percentage. We
will allow that perhaps flvo out of a hundred
aw lucurablo. owing to someobronto disease
or to natural weakness of mind. What we do
is this. Wo put a man book where ho was
Sben ho was born. He had no destro for liquor

After treatment here the desire is gone,
and If he resumes the habit with his knowl-
edge of tho Past nn Insane asylum Is the piece
for him. We kill the taste and desire for
liquor. The man who leaves here cured has
no more deslro for it than the child
not yet born. As for the psychological
influence or the Influence of hypnotism, which
Dr. Bhrady and othors of his class think we
exort on patlents,that is raero bosh. I have had
physicians bring men and women hero and
say: 'You can do ten times as much for them
oh wo can. Wo don't know how you do it but
take them.' Now that brines mo to the secret
ol the cure. Dr. Keoloy said to mo tho other
day in this room that it tho medical fraternity
would acknowledge the efficacy of his treat-
ment ho would publish every fact in connec-
tion witli it Forgle'8 case was not a test case
by any means. He was a brandy drunkard,

'j and one of the worst I 'ever vaw. Ho could
' hardly walk whon ho came hero. Ho was not

' dUchnrged as cured, but went away against
ray adyfce. Ills easo was not a failure Ho
took the bit between his teeth and went away
before ho should havo gone.

Now. hero Is a lottor from n doctor In Troy,
itcamethroo days ago. Ho drank liquor for
ten years, and Is only 31 years old. Ho has
been at Fort Hamilton and In tho Christian
Home. Before ho camo to Whlto Plains, on
July 22 of this year, ho was drinking dally
anything over and abovo a quart of whlskoy ho
could get. Ho left horo Aug. 12. und. as you
see. ho suys In his letter ho has nut tasted u
drop or hud any deslro to dp so."

After'the talk with tho doctor tho reporter
walked Into tho main hall of tho Institute. Itwas o o'clock in tho afternoon. Thirty or forty
men. young nnd old. all well dressad. all bright
looKing. woru lounging around. A good many
rma their coats ofT with tho shirt sloevn of ono
arm rolled up. Tlipy talked froely. and not aman exprfsed n dUbbllof in the cure. Fruity

on tlio doctor camo In and wont to a table,
?. Viking a hypodermlo nyringe, illlod
It with a rod fluid taken from a
shell-shape- d saucor In front of him. Tho firstman stepped furnard, hold up his arm, the

Kr 'naertod tho point of tlio syringe, nnd
withdrew It In a second Tho wholo operation

'! Dn 'ali0 ton seconds,
untho wnyto tho station groups of menworo mot going to bo " spoared," as they call

it nnd in the hotels thero woro card parties
nd men playing billiards nnd pool. Thaiowas temptation enough, but no ono seomed to

need It The hotel and saloon keepers wero
unanimous In saying that they hud soon but
oneortwobuckblldurs.
Tao Hulratlonlata TuUo Possession or Chi.

cago,
Cuicaoo, Nov. 0. Tho Salvation Army of

Chicago, with roGnforcemonts from all tho Im-
portant cities of the Northwest took posses-
sion of tho publlo stroets
some 100 of tho soldiers congregated at tho
lllchignn Central depot to meet Ln Marochalo
Booth.qibborn. tho onmmundor of thp Fronoh. and .hwlHs forms; Halllngton llootli. com- -" jnnnilor f the United Btato-- t troops, nnd Staff
rflr."'" i'lnncho ItouMioll 1'eyron. who l jMrB.

iiiborn n iwrotary. Upon the urrUul of thoseolist nguiblied purminsthosuassoinblud formed
I?.1")"8 ft,'."1 marched through tlio principal

' !J? V10 reception given to.night was an
exceedingly demonstrative affair. Flumlng
t'irclins woro carried by the nmrclier. whilethe no so mad by tho bands and the hhoutlug
balvutlonlbta drowned ull othor sounds.

Opened iin IuiUun Mouad.
CtUKSBuna. W. Vn.. Nov. 0.-- An Indian

mound was openod yosterday on tho farm of
Iknao Klllot Kcan. near King Wood,4n which
lf,"i'oun,'1. valunblo relics. Includingrough gold jewelry, arrows, tomahawks, nnd
t?iJ!fuil,.oll8,yi 'Vliloned weapons, evidently
'n'J!,nl;ll fur slinging stoues. Th Indications
mfi"ilt.,v,i'V0LPer.H0n8 ''ad been burled In the
"J,1 'Mr heads toward tho centre. The

loth nplul)r "mnblod upon boing exposed

Tbomanda or Tons of Coal IluroUc
Duluiii, Nov. a-- The grout coalpllo on tho
orthwestora Fuel Company's docks was still

on ilro this morning, although water had been
f0i,JlnBi,.n' the burning muRB nt the rate of
m!V K'll"''s ft minute since Inst Friday, blxty

l K,. ttrow''e'ilng uWav tlio coal from the pile,
) nf nf ,'i.llromiyi HWmi r,,ftcl tUo 1'ottest part

Klcvca Victims or the Ulue Csiilosloa.
Wilkesbakm. Nov. death list at

Janticoko mind was Increased tho
death of Thomas Thomas, a nephew of

Bov M,lftrS.(2? . employed m adrfver

a itorcoTT or Bona nnirrhs.
Oaelded laet or tk New Copyright IwJUtGfeaaoa'si Hneeeeee.

Tho new internAtlonal1 copyright law re-
cently passed In this country has already pro-
duced many curious complications and

ln England. Dcsldes the sudden oxodus
of various Amorlcan book and muslo pub-
lisher acrors tho wator. and tho ostnbllsh-me- nt

in this city of London branch housos.a
now ora of competition has begun In tho mu-
slo publishing buslnoss in Great Britain.
Felix McOlonnon, tho most noted nnd ul

of modorn English song writors. and tho
author of "Comrades." "That Is Love." Ac.
Was made tho medium of a boycott by some of
tho London publishers last wook. Prior to
the passage of tho now law tho English song
makers wore wont to dlsposo of their composi-
tions to publishers without any stipulations,
receiving In paymont a given sum lor tholr en-
tire rights in tholr manuscript

Blnco tho now law, howovor. with Its restric-
tions governing tho reproduction of English
works in tills country, certain authors ln Lon-
don havo formed an alllanco for protection of
their Amorlcan rights, and ln selling a compo-
sition to tholr publishers thoso authors now
reserve tho American privileges for thorn-salv-

or exact a doftnlte sum In oxcoss of the
former prloos paid to thorn. MoOlennon was
tho first writer to assume an Independent nttl-tud- o

In tho matter, and ho was, in conse-
quence, notified by sovcral of tho leading
London publishers that If ho Insisted upon
soiling his works to tho agents of tho Ameri-
cans he would bo boycotted by tlio London
muslo traito at largo.

An American syndicate, headod by Frank
Tousoy of tlits city, immediately communicat-
ed with McGlonnon, and fcccurod every work
which that author had produced since tho

the new law, together with a contract
for ull his future worke, Hlngers and all who
listen to popular songs will bo Interested In
the figures indicating tlio profits of souk
Srlters In Lngland. An unpublished song by

entitled "Orut-- Darling," was
purchased ln its unfinished stuto for Sluu;
another uncompleted ballad by tho samo
writer brought j&O, nnd many others wero ac-
cepted promlscuuusly.sololyupon thouuthor s
reputation, at prices varying trom $50 to t'iOO
each.

TIiIb new aspoct of tho situation Immediate-
ly created a stir in musical circlos. and now

various, song writers and composers in
England and tho provinoes aro organising a

movomont to induce Amorlcan capitalists and
publishers of good standing to n ego tinto with
thorn exclusively tor their English produc-
tions. The comlo song writers havo beon
joined ln their fight by the classical or parlorcomposer, such as J. L. Molloy. V. Paola Tosti.
A. Jiucalossl. and Poutet and the outcome will
be highly interesting, no doubt When it Is
Dorno in mind that Jklcuionnon alone writes
and composes something like 500 songs and
ballads yearly, three-fourt- of which on
their popular sales produce an average profit
of $2,000 each, the lniportonco of this now

trust" Is made apparent
HcOIennon. the leader in the movement Is

regarded by muelo publishers ln England and
this country, as wellas by professional Blngors
on both continents, as tho coming man"among composers for tho multitude. He cer-
tainly Is a wonderful producer. Almost every
song he touches turns into gold. He has beonwriting muslo only two years, yet in that tlmo
he has had fully 100 succossob, a greater per-
centage than has over been scored by any one
popular song writer in tho world. "Com-
rades." "That is Lovo," "Woman, Lovely
Woman' "Oh, What a Difference in tho Morn-
ing I" "We Walked Eight Hours This Day."
and a scoro of other songs havo helpod to
mnko MoOlennon comfortable and his pub-
lishers rich. Besides being a fortile and fucllo
composer ho Is a nowspapor man. having
workod on tho Manchester press before his
advent into London.

But whilo tho English song makors aro
planning to feather their nests with profits on
their American sales, tho plight of the Amorl-
can composer who may seek reciprocity Is Bad
to contemplate. Tho franters of the new law
havo unwittingly accomplished mora for Brit-
ish subjects than for our own people. Tho
works of American song writers ore not pro-
tected ln London by tho now law. Mho English

are going right ahead and reprint-n- g
all popular Amorlcan compo-dtlon- just as

heretofore. A native composer who protested
against an unauthorized uso ol hla songs In
London was answered: " What has your
American law got to do with us? You don't
belong to our Berne Convention.' On the
other nand, Americans dare not according to
their own law. reprint any English work with-
out special purchase or prior arrangement or
simultaneous publication with tho British pro-
duction.

MS rOCKBTBOOK V XUB HIVES.

Nothing Ileard or Paul Rudolph Kotnur
Hlace Wcdaeedar lt,

PaulBudoIph Koornor. tho son of a wealthy
silk lining manufacturer of Baxony, has been
a prodigal son. Ho has boen in the United
States several times, his fathor having sent
him hero to earn his owp. living. The experi-
ment was not very successful. Lately Koornor
had boon getting an allowanco of $8 a week
from Cornuel. Ludwlg & Co., hosiory and un-
derwear dealors of 07 and 09 Prlnco street
with whom his father had deposited a consid-
erable sum for his maintenance Koornor
roomed at 21 Itlvlngton street with a young
man named Solke, who workod until recently
in Ellas Wolf A Sons' furnlturo store at land
3 Avonue B. Seiko also had a remittance $4
a week.

Koerner secured this ln addition to his own
money Inst week Monday, and donning a new
pair of boots, n brown suit and a grayish over-
coat with hat to match, ho went out to spend
tho money. His landlord, Leopold Hcyman,
and Solko, went In search of him on Wednes-
day, and found him at noon ln the saloon at
230 Bowory, whey they draw "wines from tho
wood." Koerner had beon drinking heavily.
Sclkotrled to gothlmhomo. and ho promised
to comn home in an hour. This is tho last
either Holko or Hoyman saw of him. They
heard afterward, however, that he had beon
seen with a woman walking in tho Bowery on
Wodnusdny morning.

The firm from which Koornor rocolvod his
monoy was notified of the disappearance. On
Thursday last a wallot containing lettors and
papers belqnging to tho young German was
found In the East Hlveroff Ninety-fir- st street
There was also a memorandum book contain-
ing this entry:

The bcaror of this book Is Paul Rudolph
Koorner of Germany. In enso I nhould need
help, or In caso of ray death, send word to A,
F. Fraser. care of Cornuel. Ludwlg & Co., 07-0- 0
Prlnco strcot"

Yesterday Mr. Frnner reported the rase to
Inspector Byrnes. Koorner is nbout f feet 11
Inches high, of medium build and light com- -

nnd has a small light moustacho nnd
urniideH. Ills landlord thinks he lias boon

nrreated for Intoxication and sent to tho Island
undor an assumed name. This, ho says, hap-
pened to Koorner once In Hobnkon. Mr. Hoy-ma- n

also says that Koerner wan to have begun
work with u business firm ln tiprlng street to-
day.

The St. Nicholas Society Dinner.
Tho annual mooting and oloctlon of tho Saint

Nicholas Society took place lust ovenlng at
Delmonleo's. A banquet followed tho meet-
ing. This ticket was electod: President Fred-cric- k

J. do Peystor: Clmun-ce- y

M. Depew, Edward King, S. Franklin Stan-
ton, Frederick do Pcystcr Foster; Treasurer,
Chnrlos A. Bchermcrhorn: Secretary. Goorgo
O. dn Witt; Assistant Becrotnry. E. Benedrct
Onkloy: Chnplalnx, tho Jtov. Thomas K. o.

D.D.. tho llhrht Itev. Henry U Potter.
D. P.; Physicians. Ktuyvesant Flsk Morris. M.
D., Edward Qulntard. M. D.: Consulting s.

Gouvc rnuur W. Hmltli. M, I).. Utephen
V. P. Bogert M. 1),: Managers (for tho term of
fouryearH), Jumps M. Beokumn, H. Edwnrd
Nash, llobert O. Komson. (to fill tho vncanoy
eausi-- by resignation of George G. do Witt) S.

un lienssolner Cruger. (to 11 f tho unoxiilred
form of ono year rauseil by death of Henry
lleuiKen) Thomas Ludlow (talon; Btownnl
(term of three yenrs). John Ik Pine. Philip
Bchuylor (to nil unexpired torm of two years
caused by resignation of F. Augustus Seller-merhor-

T. Matluck Choesman, M. D.

They Huepcet There Is a Firebug About
George W, Hortcll, who lives on tho second

floor of the flat houso 320 East 125th strcot
was kept awako on Saturday night by his sick
child. At ii o'clock on Sunday morning ho got
up to get tho child u drink of water, and found
that the kitchen was full of smoke. Ho traced
the smoko to the bathroom. Tho woodwork
encasing tho bathtub and tho walnscoatlng
were on ilro ami there was a pile of burning
paper and rubbish. In the corner. Ho turned
on tho witer and dashed n pailful on the Ilro
while shouting to the uthor tenants. In a
few minutes the hallway was tilled with fright-
ened anil d tenants. Thov extin-
guished tho Ilro without railing upon tint Firn
Department .Early. In tho summer Ilro was
dlHrovored in the bathroom on tlio fourth floor,
and tho tenants found n can of kerosene In tho
room, A week or so later the adjoining house.
JV2. caught tiro. The. buildings aro owned by
Abraham Ttoat

The Morning lu tho Beet Tint.l.,4lUrt' rrW.r.tf
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Most Baking Powders .

Contain Ammonia or Alum;
Cleveland's does not--

, f
It is made only of pure cream of tar--

tar and soda, with a little flour added to
keep the strength, nothing else. That h

is why Cleveland's baking powder is

perfectly wholesome, does the work bet- - I
ter and keeps food moist and fresh.
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ELECTION EXPENSES.

Candidate Filing Their Statements with
the Beei-etnr- or Mtate.

Auuxr, Nor. ft Thoso stitomonts of cleo-tlo- n

oxpensos havo beon fllod with tho Secre-
tary of Btato by oandldatoa at tho recent
election!

Tho statemont of Comptroller-oloc- t Frank
Campbell says: At tlio request of tho Demo-
cratic Btato Commtttoo I paid Danlol G. Griffin,
Chairman of Its Exocutlvo Commltton, $2,000.
nnd directed that tho samo bo oxpondod only
in defraying tho nocossary legal oxponses of
tho commlttco for tho wholo Domocrntlo Btato
ticket as authorized by statute ; and for tho
same purpose, at tho roquost of thoBteubon
Domocrntlo County Committee. I paid Its
Chairman $250. Mr. Campbell's other

Included $702.08 for lithographs, pas-ferj- i.

postage .printing and stationery, and
$175 for livery hlro and travelling oxponses.
making a total of $3.127.5a
. Martin L.8tovor of Amsterdam nnd Chnrlos
UDwightof Auburn, candidates for Judgoot
the Hupromo Court, stnto that thoy did not
directly or Indlrcotly contrlbuto ono.cont to-

ward tholr election. A M. Lofniigwcll. candi-
date for Congress In the Twonty-sooon- d dis-
trict makes a similar statement
..Tlio oxpensos nj Mnurico L. Wright. Itonnb-llca- n

candidate for Supremo Court in tho Fifth
Judicial district woro 91.004.26. Of tills
amount $200 eooh was paid to tho Tronsurpr
of tho ltopubllcan County Commlttco of Oneida

Onondaga counties; $125 to tho Herkimer
5nd County Committee's Chalrman.and

each to thoC hairmen of the County Com-
mittees of JcffcrBon and Oswego. Tho other
expenses wero for pasters, stationery, post-
age. Ac Tills statemont says: All said
monyos woro contributed for dofrnylng logo!
cxponsos. and especially for paying the pmpor
expenses of holding, publlo political meetings
for the advocacy of tho principles of tho lto-
publlcan party."

Tho oxpenses of William L. Brown, who was
elected bonnter in tho rlfth Now York dis-
trict woro $2,321.50. ob follows: "Paid I..M.
Willis, on account of Domocrntlo organization
In Fifth Bonutorinl district $1,540;
Jr., on account of Demooraoy of Itlchmnnd
county, $400; O. W. Plunkltt. for raster bal-
lots, lD4: J. it Voorhls, for pastor bullets,
$152; newspaper advertising. $0o; cab hire,
$1U50."

Tho total oxponses of John D. nendnrson.
Democratic candldato for Konator In tho Twenty-t-

hird district, wero $215.78. which was
for travelling cxponsos, printing and

cuts, stationery, and postage.
Joseph Mullln, ltopubllcan candidate, for

Senator In tho Twenty-firs-t district raid tho
Chairman of the County Committee of Jefferson
county $200. and of Oswego county $175. to be
expended ln dofrnylng tho expensesof making
a canvass of tho voters of tho district .

Chnrlos MoLaor. Democratic candidate for
Bonator In Mr. MulllnV district soys that, ho
did not pay anything and was not assessed by
any eommittoo.

lloswell P. Flower's statement of expenses,
already publlshod, was also fllod

EXPESSES OF TUB C&XDIDATE&.

It Cost Mr, Ftek Sl.aoo to lnrn that the
Twenty-Ure- t l Oemocrntle.

A great lot of candidates filed in tho County
Clork's offlco yosterday cortiflcates of their
election expenses. Henry C. Judson, Now
York Democracy candldato for Assembly in
tho Elovonth district said that ho had spent
$5 " for refreshments and cigars to blow tho
boys off." Walter G. Byrne, tho successful
Tammany candidate for Assembly ln tho Six-

teenth district spent $127.75. Itolllu M. Mor-

gan. Alderman ln the Twenty-firs- t district
certified that his oloctlon cost him nothing, as
his organization paid all oxponses. Horo aro
tho expenses of some of tho othors:

Jacob C. Wund. Aldtrman Eighteenth dlitriet,
S116&0; Daniel V. Martin. AMemMytnan ElKhtecutb
dlttrlct, $122.30: Oabriel Marke. candidate tor Senate
Sixth ilUlrlct. S4tlU(iU: Senatnr-eleo- t hdward I'.

SBSe: Senator Jacob A. Cantor. UM2: Auemblr-ma- n

John Connelly. 110: Krancis V. liny t, candidate
for Senator In the Eleventh district. SS1.20; Senator-ele-

(ieoriie W. Piunkltt or the Eleventh dlttrlot.
$l.ee3 75 $25 of which naa for refreshment: n

Thomas J. McManut of the Seventeenth dis-
trict. 7: Alderman Peter J. OonUnx of the Seven-
teenth district. S12U: William Walnman, Re-

publican candidate for Coroner. $78; Assemblyman
iieonre P. Webster of the Tirentv-thir- d district. SS:
Alderman Joseph Martin of the Tenth district. 1H4;
William llenkef, candidate for Alderman In the Six-
teenth district, (31; Assemblyman .Myer J. bteln of tho
Twentieth district. (3H3 7S: Aldermau-elec- t Whlttloid
Van Cott of the Be' enth district, (20J: Assemblyman
James II. soutawortu or the Thirteenth district. (442:
Assemblyman William Sohmer of tho Tenth
district, Stl02.0.r; Alderman William Clancy of the
Sixth dlstiict. (437.70; Assemblyman Mo.ci Dinkel-tnie- l

and Alderman William Tilt of the Tweirth
district. (37S each: Alderman William II. Murphy of
the Sixteenth district, (lw): AlexunderO. Kik. Kepnb-Uca- n

candidate for Alderman la the Twenty ttrst dis-
trict. (1.2J4.U1: Henry Crnse?. candldato fur Jnditeot
the City Court. (II) 20; William F. arnte. candidate for
Alderman la the Twelftu district. S1U6.2S: Sanle! E.
Dowltnir candidate for Assemb'y In the loarth dis-
trict, 34H; I'atrtck Roche who defeated Doffllng,
(183: William Nlcholsalliir and neorire II. Morris, the
inccessftil Repntillcan candidates for Assemblyman and
Alderman ln the Eleventh district. (7U1 and (772..0
respectively.

Mayor-ele- ct Boodj-'- Campaign Expense.
Mayor-ele- David A. Boody of Brooklyn

filed his official statemont of campaign ex-
penses with tho City Clerk of Brooklyn yester-
day. Ho spent $4.!3.pj& Of this $2 600 was
contributed to tho Domocrntlo General Com-
mittee, $703 went for pictures of himself. $."175
went for printing and pastors, and $710 for
advertising.

SUE DID NOT KNOW SUE WAS EltEE.

JL XejErees Kept In Ignorance or Emanci-
pation for Twent ) --tonr Years.

Kansas Cnr. Ma. Nov. 0. Tho Kansas City
Court of Appeals y docldcd tho caso of
Eda Hlckam agt James HIckam. ad-
ministrator of tho ostato of Joseph Hlckam,
appealed from Coopor county. It was rovoreed
und remanded.

It was the caso of a former slavo who was
kept ln ignoranco of tho fact that sho was froe
for twenty-fou- r years aftor tho emancipation
proclamation. Eda nickam, prior to tho war,
was tho property of Joseph Hlckam. now
dead. Ho lived InMonitonu county. At the time
of tho abolition of slavery in Missouri tho
flaintiff was 23 years old. Sho had

had boon lntho Hlckam family from
childhood, and had vory little acquaintance
outsldoottho family. Bho says that during
the war and until tho death of her

old master " she was not allowed
to leavo the promises except ln
tho company of a mombor of tho family; that
she was not allowed to visit any of tho mom-bc- rs

of her own race, and no colored person.
even her stepfather, was permitted to 6oo

leralonn; that shownn never permitted to go
to eh lurch or publlo gatheringsof any kind, nnd
lived in absolute ignoranco of tho fact that the
negroeB had beon set free or that sho waw a
froo woman until nftor the death of hor master.

During tho wholo of tho time, from the ab-
olition of slavory until the donth of her mas-
ter, twenty-fou- r years and llvo days, she lived
and sorvod as his slave. In Ignoranco of her
rights nnd without remuneration, excopt what
Bho recolvecl as n slavn food and clothes.

In December. 18WI, the plaintiff presented to
the Prounto Court of Cooper county, for allow-
anco against tho ostato of Joseph Hlckam, a
bill of $1,440, being f5 n month for her term of
service. Tlio case was tried blore n mry, and
tho plaintiff received an nwinl of 7S5.

The defendant appealed to the Circuit Court
and u verdict was rendered for tho defendant.
The plaintiff nppealod. and this morning tho
Court of Appeals handed down nn opinion

the case and remandiug It f'r trial.

Great Malt Jlepoelt Pound In Livingston
Conaty.

DASBViLi.r, N, Y Nov. 0. Tho Dnnsvillo Oil,
Gas and Mining Company has boon drilling a
wall for oil near hero for tho past two months.
At tho depth nf 1,000 frot a strong vein of gas
was struck. Tho drill was kept going, and on
Bnturday, nt the dopth of 2.1 (X) feet, it entered
a vein of rock salt It has penctrntod tho it

to a depth of 200 feot. und tlio bottom of
the salt stratum la not 1 ho salt
is of almost absolute pui ity. Tho discovery of
this great salt vein has changed all tho plans
of the noinpnny. Extensivo salt works will bo
erected and wells will bo put down to the
donth of 1.000 foot to tap the gas vein for a
light and fuel supply. Land a mllii south of
the well which struck the suit mine Is being
tnken up rapidly for .there It, Is believed tlio
deposit will ! reached at tho depth of nut
moro than 1,200 foot

Ha Chased the Cleruyniuu for Four Mtlee.
BrnwariEin, 0., Nov. 0. On last Friday

night James Brock, a farmor of Bouth Bolon.
who long had reason to believo Ids wife was
not true to lilra. Intoroopted n lettor writton to
hor by the Ilev. Mr. Mowbray, paster of tho
llartlht Cliuroh of that placo. who has a
wife and flo children. The lettor disclosed a
plan for Mrs. Brock nnd Mowbray to elope.

The evidence was bo clear that ther was
little or no chance- for donlal, and Brock forth-
with renounced his wlfo and sent her homo to
tiHr fathor. Yetorday afternoon Brock met
Mowtirnyon tho highway und, ran alter him

four miles, him whenever opnor-mlt- y

offiircd It is reported that
owbray has flod.

Not from Htarvatlon.
The autopsy made by Deputy Coroner Wes-

ton yrsterdayonthobodyof Catherine Kelly,
who died, aa was supposod, from want of food
while being removed from, her home.at.41u
WaatFlfty-Thfr- d street, to BeUevuo UpspltaC
bowed that death was due to PMUgnJtbs and

iperforutioaoltlielatesUna, ,

PUSIMG REVISION FAIL

ritEsnTTKitr's cosimitiek distances
XUE QENEUAI, ASSEMBLY.

Proposing to Cttt Ont "Sovereign Freter-Itlon- "
and Neither Aro Any Other
But the Elect Only" Tram Chap

ter III. of the Confession. ,

Tho most important buslnoss which camo
up boforo tho regular monthly mooting of the
New York Presbytery at tlio Scotch Presby-
terian Church yosterday was tho report of tho
commlttco on "tlio proponed revision of tho
Vo9tmlnstor Confosslon." At the Oetober

mooting tho Itov. Dr. Henry Van Dyko of tho
Brlok Church was appointed Chairman of tho
oommltteo. which consisted of six othor minis-tor- s

and throo elders. It was tho duty of this
commlttco to take up tho report of the Gonoral
Assembly's commlttco Rent down tor approval
or criticism to tho Prosbytorlos. Already
nearly ono-ha- lf of tho Prosbytcrlos havo ncted
on tho report In tho majority of casos olthor
proposing still moro radical changes or disap-
proving of tho report

Thoro was a vory full attendanoo yesterday.
Prof. BrlggB was among thoso present Dr.
Van Dyke said that tho committee had Agro'od
unanimously on the report whloh ho had to
present Tho commlttco had felt bound to re-

main truo to tho action of Prosbytory in 1880,
whon Its mombcrs pledged themselves to
rovision. Dr. Van Dyko then read tho report

" Wo aro of tho opinion." ho rend, "that tho
proposed revision shows vory clearly tho possi-
bility of revising ourCqutesslon of Faith with-
out impairing In the least our system of doo-trin- o,

but, rather, in such a. way as to support
and dafond it by making It plainer, stronger,
and moro Scriptural, and that such a revision
would not hinder, but ndvanco and prosper,
tho formulation of a now. .short, and slmplo
creed ln coaporntlon with other ltoformod and
Presbyterian diuretics.

Tho now chapters are specially commended
as groatly nooded, and a Blight condensation Is
tho only suggestion that tho com mitt oo offers
In this direction. A number of additional
amendments to tho revision aro recommended
"In tho lino of tho work already done."

Tho proposed changes go much further than
tho General Assembly's commtttoo went It Is
In ehaptor III. of tho Confosslon. " Of God's
eternal decroo. thut tho most sweeping
changes are suggostcd, by the Presbytery's
committee. The General Assembly's commit-
tee only toned down many of tho doctrines set
forth In this chapter, whllo Dr. Van Dyke's
committee would cut them out entirely. Theso
are their recommendations In, chapter lit:

1. The section on sorereim election should bo. so re
cast aa to express the truth that (lod a chosen people
In Christ ore a treat multitude which so man can num
ber.

3. All reference to sovereign pretention (that God
"passes by" soma of mankind), eternal foieordlnatlon
to everlasting death, or any doctrine of
should be omitted, lucludlnir tho last sentence of sec-
tion Hi "Neither are any other redeemed by Christ
(c). but the elect only;" and the whole of section 7.

Instead of this section, which states tho doc-
trine of proterltlon, tho committee suggests
this:

The doctrine of God's eorerelrn election is to be re-
ceived and Interpreted ln harmony with the truth that
He la not wUllusrtbal any should perish, but that all
honld come to repentance: that He has Riven Ills Sou

to be the propitiation (or the sins of the whole world;
and that whosoever coineth onto Him shall not be coat
out, but whosoever wlU not come thai! perish.

This Is a long step away from the original
statement of tho section.

In ohnptor 10. " Of Effectual Calling." the
committee carefully cuts out all statements
which restrict saving grace to tho elect alone.

chnngos tho commtttoo believes to be
criptural nnd most necessary, and it urges

thorn because their adoption will promote tho
welfare of tho Church nnd tho preparation of a
short simple, and Biblical creed.

Tho Itov. Dr. F. H. Marling of the committee
followed Dr. Van Dyko's reading of the report
with a short history of tho revision movomont
Ho said It had boon a Question with many
whether thoro should bo a now orood Instead
of any revision, or revision and a now croed to
follow It Tho committee beliovod that re-

vision should comn llrst and tho now short
crcod would naturally follow n fow years later.
Dr. Marling thought that tho Genoral As-

sembly's committee had greatly improved
ehaptor 3. but many of tho retentions ho
thought woro clearly unfortunate. Protorition
was perplexing and atorturo to many sensttlvo
souls, and a hnr to many who could do great
good In tho ofllccB of tho Church.

Dr. John Hall followed Dr. Marling with tho
euggestlon that it would bo well to fay tho re--

over long enough for tho members of
'resbytory to consider it carefully, and on his

advice debate was postponed until a special
mooting to bo held nxt Monday afternoon.
Aftor considerable routine business had beon
transacted Presbytery adjourned. Tho gen-
eral sentiment of the mombcrs seemed to bo
in faor of tho report of Dr. Van Dyko's. oom-
mltteo. and it is believed Itwlll bo adopted
with but little change noxt Monday.

BRIDGE SALARIES INCREASED.

Comptroller Myers Objects la the Case of
the .Executive OaVcerm,

At a meeting of tho bridge Trustees yester-
day tho commtttoo appointed to cquoIIzo sala-
ries reported that tho presont salaries were
gonorally satisfactory, except ln one particu-
lar, tho pollco aro not paid for tho time they
aro required to be ln tho police station and at
pollco courts.

Tho committee rocommonded that tho pollco
bo paid for this work at the samo rate as whon
they nro on duty on the bridge. An aggregate
lncreaso of $2.0U0 a year was suggested in tlio
salaries of some of tho executive officers. Tho
committee also recommended that the pay per
hour of tho laborers in tho shops, patnterx,
and other employees 1)o slightly IncrenHcd,
making a total Increase of (10,000 a yoar ln
this class.

Comptroller Myers the salaries woro
somewhat In excess of what woro paid ln New
York for similar work, but ho thought thnt tho
proposed lncreaso was wlso except ln the caso
of tho executive, nfllcers A motion to dlvido
the rccommoiidutlonswaslost und tho whole re-
port went through. A motion was mado to ln-

creaso tho secretary's salary from S4.000 to
$4, bOO. but it was referred to a committeoof
throe, who wore to consider tho Question of
any future lucrcaso in ealuries.

Can a Flh Sealer Be a Christian
Gloucestkb. Mass., Nov. 0. Tho Bov. Wil-

liam H. llydcr yesterday preached at tho Un-
iversalis Church on tho subject: "Can a Man
bo a Fish Dealer and bo a Christian?" He
said:

"Tho tricks lntho fish buslnoss aro as well
known to you as to mo. else you would not
have turned out In such numbers to hoar mo
6ay wlmt you do not dare to suy, A man can-
not get to heaven because he contributes no
much for foreign mlssloiiH. Calling him iv
Christian dons not make him one any moro
than does calling Lnko Georges endmukcit
so or tlio labelling of thirty-fiv- e or forty
pounds of fish ' fifty pounds ' mako It bo."

Ho thought religion should be tnken moro
Into nil business, mid then It would be pnsHlblo
to answer tho Question in his subject affirm-athul- y.

Firieen.ycar-ol- d Munde Stacy Mlsalng.
Ishbolla Maude Btacy, 15 years old. of Rail-

way, wont away from homo early on Saturday
morning, und left a note saying sho was
nover going to return. Her brother reported
this to Bergoant Kellahor at Police Headquar-
ters in New York last night and a general
alarm was sont out bho was soon by n friend
of tho family on Fourteenth street on Buturduy

Hlio IB slender, about 5 foot S Inches tall,
having dark liulr and nntyfsh-brow- ii eyes,
with heavy eyebrow's. Her lips are parted,
showing hor teeth.. Mho woro a brown dross
and gloves, a black Tani.O Shunter or n red
velvet hat, und gondola shoes, with patent
leather tips, hlio was a girl and
tho family cannot understand what possessed
her to run away.

The Wheelbarrow Argnment In Politic.
Frank Carey weighs something moro than

200 pounds. HU judgment lu politics is oven
sollder. Ho bet Chris Wood that Flower would
bo olectod. Wood weighs n llttlo moro than

--half as much as Caroy. The wager was a
whoelbarrow rldo. mid yosterday Wood paid
tho fotfelt by wheeling Carey from Sixty-eight- h

street anil AmMouIum avenue down
the Uouluvurtl to BIMy-thlr- d street unit back
again. The procession was us absurd as nil
such exhibitions me. Carey sat, In a ohnlr
strapped to tho wheelbarrow, and was deco-
rated with papor Mowers. V pod woi o u green
flug and a Hepubllcnu enmpnlgn bnnnor on his
back, nnd thero was u llfo and drum corps to
muko nnlse. and a pruccsslon of friends of tho
two porformors. currying brooms.

A Man From Natebea With a Big Pletol.
A neatly dressed man who wasbndlyln need

of u shave went into a restaurant at 800 Eighth
avonuo on Hunday morning and Inn loud volco
ordered tho wuttor to servo him- - Ho was
drunk and the waiters put him out Being n
natlvo of 3IUsUslppl. lie swore to get even, nnd
pulling a revolver from his pocket,
lie fired i shot through thu door, Thu bullet
made u clean hob' through, thp panel, struck
tho floor, and redounding hit Clutrhi Maleitt,
ono of tho waiters. In tlio foot When ho
was unrooted he nuldho was Jonn'Jonos. a
grocer of Natohtx. ..Mis. In tho Yorkvlllo

CONDITION OF TUB MAVERICK BANE.

Receiver Beat's Htntement or Heeonrcea
und Liabilities at the Bate or Failure.

Boston, Nov. tt Itccclvor Beal furnishes tho
following as tho state of the Maverick National
Bank, as shown by Its books at the closo of
buslnoss. Oct 31. 1801:

Jtesnerrvs Time loan. t2.740.CSti demand loan.
V.B. Ponds at Washlnilon, IW.O0OI U.S.

bonds en hand. tU.OSO: sundry bond aeceant, f
sundry bond account No. 2. $108.K4.73 called

bonds for redemption, 1100: real estate. t47,02aat
New York reserve stents. 1288,64X001 fnmltoreand
fixture account, $42,037,701 sundry banks, 7tfs.BS2.40:
eipense account, I12.209.7S: Interest account.

premium, S4.475.87i sovereign account,
1114.70: exchanges for Clearing House, tS91,4o2,tS:
specie, 337.838X0 leial tenders, tC07.9SOi reserve at
Washington, lire per cent. fund. I2.2BO: other bills and
checks, S137.072.40. Total (0,087.840.03.

UUtar,.-Cp- lt. M00.O00; surplus fund. I800.0O0:
profit and loss, 1110,708.04: discounts. 120,403.61:
commission account, t4.Wi profit tetegrephle trans-fer-

f212.30: dividends. (100: dtnnslti. $2,1151.002.02;
certified checks, S48 02V.O4; certificate of deposit.
SllU.ri7S.74i banks and Banker. (S.2OO.7C0.37I circu-
lation. (45,000, Total, (U,Ua7,S4UU3.

As compared with Bopt 25, loans had do
creased In .tho month before tho falluro by
$330,000, tho bond account the
cash with resorvo agents front $003,000 to

loans to banks from $1,047.(HH) to
1700,000. specio from $047,000 to Kaf.ooo.
but legal tenders had Increased from $400,000
to $007,000. There was a loss of $1,050,000 In
dopnslts, or which $734,000 was Individual

and f000.000 banking deposits.
Tho Maverick had a vory largo buslnoss,. its

outward mull nvoraglng from 000 to 800 loi-
ters per, day, and tho posting of 1,000 letters
was not an unusu at occurrence: but every-
thing is found thus fur to havo boon systemat-
ically conducted and all accounts bulance upon
tho books. Tho only dtfforonop thus far an- -
fiouncod Is tho Inadequate oollntorat behind

directors. Thero was no blanket
endorsement on fllo, aa has been stated. All
tho notes and endorsements wore properly and
regularly made within tho letter of the Uw.

's statement Is gratifying. In that It
shows less than$3,000,000of Individual depos-
its outetdo of deposits of banks and bankers at
the tlmo of tho failure. Thoro was deposited
with tho Assistant United Mtntes Treasurer

y a llttlo upward of $12,000 to tho credit
of tho examiner for the benefit of the erodltors
of tho Mavorick National Bank.

WALKING DELEGATES BUST.

Strikes Against Non-17nl- Men Ordereel on
Several Building.

Tho Board of Walking Delegates at Its meot-in- g

yesterday ordered a 6trIko on the school
building at Broomo and Itldgo streets, on ac-
count of tho employment of non-unio- n roofers
by Contractor Schlatter. Tho framers and
steam filters woro ordored out A strlko was
alsoordered on several other cast-sid-e build-
ings for the samo reason.

Tho employment of non-unio- n carpenters by
Contractor Saunders on buildings in Thirty-fift- h

street betwoen Eighth and Ninth avenues,
nnd Fortieth street between Third and Lex-
ington avenues, led to a strlko yosterday
morning. Tho strike only lasted a fow hours,
tho contractor agreeing to omploy none but
union men.

The Tin and Shoot Iron Worker's Union is
now engaged in a fight with ContraotorNugent
of Eightieth stroetnnd Second avenue. Yester-
day he secured a number of mon from a mis-
sion nnd put thom to work on buildings, but
tho walking delegates lnducod them to loavo
by paying thom 50 cents each. Mr. Nugent
has contracts for 122 new houses, it is said.

The Catherine of the Knight.
Toledo, Nov. 0. Tho delegates to tho Fif-

teenth Ocnoral Assembly of the Knights of
Labor aro arriving hero in largo numbers
from all parts of tho United States. Canada,
and two or throo cities in Mexico. The delo-gnt-

say that this will bo ono of the most im-
portant assemblies over held In thin country,
as several matters relating to labor, capital,
and the publlo school eystom will come up tor
action.

Tho men who figured so prominently in the
Now York Central striko oro all here, and the
Indications aro that tho railroads and tho rail-
road employees of North America will rocelvo
considerable attention. Powderly has arrived.

Four Mess Burned to Death.
Denves. Nov. 0. The Mansions livery

stables, at Eighteenth and Lawrence stroets,
wero destroyed by tiro early this morning.
Four men living in tho upper part of tho
building wore suffocated. Thirty-fou- r horses
In the Bocond etory wore burned to death.
They wero all family horses of private Indi-
viduals. The nanioa of the men who lost their
livoHaro:

Thomas Bower. 22 years of ago, single,
home in Poorln. Ill: Gooriro Richards-ag- 20,
single, home at Lincoln. Neb. : David Elmore,
single, residence unknown: Otto Helbin, con-
sumptive, homo in St Louis. Mo. It is thought
that tlm bodios of two moro men aro ln tho
ruins. Tho loss is $25,000.

UAUINB INTELLIGENCE.

nnitnt auuaac rms ear.
Eon rises.,.. 0 42 Eon sets.... 4 40 Moon sets. morn

men waran this dsv.
faadr Ilook. 1 42 Uov.Island. 2 03 IieU date,. 8 C3

Arrlved-lloio- iv. Nor. ft
Ss Alaska. Murray, Queenstnwn.
ha t rlesland. Handle. Antwerp.
Ss ClrcAssla, llederwlck, NuvUle.
ta Vemassee, Kobtnson. Jacksonville.
G Itichmond, Jenny. West I'olnt, Vo.
ha W)unoke, lioaa. Hlchiuund.
hsliioandotte. Walker, Norfolk,
bs City ot Augusta. Catharine. Savannah.
8 Sorrento. Jorgensen. Ilinnuur

iror later arrivals see Hirst rats.)
1F.BITID on

E Rhynland. from New York, at Antwerp.

ritun rOM roBiioir posts.
6s Spaarndam. from Rotterdam for New York.
8s Mritinia, from Hamburg lor New Yuri..

circofsc srimimrl
tuilTolay.

3ild'CT'iM. T fee, sag,
rihe, Bremen. ..,..., U:O0A. M. 12 00M.
Newport. Colon 10:00A.M.
I'auauia, Havana 10.UOA.U. 12.UOM.

Sail Tvinorrm.
Alvena. Rt.Marc 11:00 A M. LOOP. M.
Cltyof Alexandria, Havana. 1.001'. M. 3 on 1 u.
City of AUKUsta. Savannah U.OOI'.M.
Cltyof l'arl.Uerpool UMIA.M. 1.00 P.M.
(lenniinl.-- , Ulrrpool 7.00A.M. ldoOA.M.
Muriel, St. Croix 3 00 1'. M.
Noonlland. Antwerp 11.00 A.M. 1 no I'. M.
Itntterdain, Kotterdani 10.30 A.M. 12.no P.M.
Ycuiauic, ChuiUtlon I,UU1' M.

lacoioxa sriiiisiitrs.
Dtu

rnrROipe St. CroW Oct, 20
(lljinpii Uibraltar Oct. 21
Aliiaiici, ,,.. K:. Thomas .Nov. 1
t'linada , London Oct, 24
rnlciiwr.i ...Ultiraltar Oct. 24
City or Washington Havana ov. a
fclj.iu Ulhruiiar Oct. 27

Iht II ttlitimlay, ,Yu. if.
Trutnnlo Liverpool Nor, 4
Kurnpi- - London Oct. 2.i
Caracas , ,.,.l.aifuayr.i Nov. 6
hiaKurii , Havana Nov. 7
feprue bremen Nov. u

Jus TAurmltiy, Ato. IX
Rlberlan ...CUassrow .....Nov, 1
Obdam... Kotterdaui Oct, .11
lower IJUl..,., Loudot Oit. Jr)

Hut JKilil. .Vor, Id.
Holland Liverpool Oct. 20
t'ltyofl'arA , .Colon Nov. 4
Clenriieios Nassau Nov. u
UarleUo Hull. Oct. 28

Dut batwitay, jv'oe. i 1

Nnrmannla Hamburg Nov. 0
City of Chicago,. . ,, ..Liverpool Nov, 4
lltiltt Chrlsliauaulld OCUHl

Vv SuikIuu, Nor, IS.
Orinoco Ilrrmuda 12
hcrvla Liverpool, Nov, a
Lalluurirogne Havre Nov. 7

ajtijjittfj.'s, QeWm.
nirt'nim'a correct tlee In Kentlcraen's hats,

all riilurs. round und lint eriivv us, rolled ami
trim. Largest like or liats to eeleul trom. alouey
saved. iiCuiiu'e lilolluttery.

If j on vvi nt ndtlcci nbnut nny dlaeoee
defect ur deformity, rail at Ir. roote'a ouice. i:ni Lex-
ington uv u a, M. to it 1'. II, hu charge for first call.

A Luxury for Tourlele,
Oil. I.YON'S TOOTH roWDCn. in metal boies. with

patent measurlug tube, Neat and portable. 20cts.

Keep' Dreee Blslrte, to measure, (1 for ISjOO.
Nuns batter at any price. bOli and 811 ilroadway.

Ilarry'ss Trlcppberotsewarrtnlrd to cause new
hair tu grow on haUhtads. Richly perfumed.

3D T1TI "O.
ATiOVH.-- Oa Saturday, Nov, 7. at New Haven, Conn,

Juhii A. Augus, aged US years.
Friends are invited to attend the funeral from his

late ruldence, 113 York St.. on Tuesday atlaruoon,
at -'-..TO o'clock.

UEI.KNAl'.-O- n Sundsy, Nor. a. at Bridgeport,
Conn.. Ldua II , daughter of Ld win and Julia Dl- -

I. nun agod 1 ) car 'J mouths and 10 ds j s.
yiincral private,

HK.TO,,-O- u SAtnrdsy, Nov, 7, at Hartford, Conn,
Julia ti, Urntoii, agcil 01 years.

luleruienl at rlpringlleld, Xlase.

aOWtN.-C-a ttlday, !'uv, fl, at Nw Haven,
CennH tiarth E, Uowen. widow of niUsja S. Bowtu,
al,rjwxBrldgeper,Ciu),

Ttitailt; ore Imrlteil to attesdUie fnntru fren

Sachem's Wood, on Tuesday forenoon, at Hi BO

o'clock. Interment at Bridgeport. Conn.
BRADL.EY.-O- n Sunday, Nov, 8, at Fair Haven,

Contk, Captain Joseph It. Bradley, aged 04 ytkrt.
Notice ot funeral hereafter.

B VBKF.-- On Nor. 8, Anthony, the beloved husband
ot Isabella Burke, lata foreman of Amerlcus Engine
0 (Big Sll) of Volunteer Fire Department.

Relative! and friends, also members of the Volunteer
Firemen's Association, Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion. Dalilgren Post. o. A. R, and Manhattan Coun-

cil, No. 20, of Benevolent Fraternity, are respect
fully Invited to attend hla funeral from his late
residence. 171 Monroe tt. on Wednesday, Nov. 11,
at halt past 1 r. M, sharp. New London (Conn.) and
Ban Francisco (Cal.) papers please copy.

Ajsocutiow or Cxian Fiiem. Members ot above
association are hereby notified to meet at 171
Monroe st. on Wednesday, at 1 :80 o'clock P. K, tor
the purpose ot paying the last tribute ot respect to
our deceased member, Anthony Burke.

EDMUND BTEFUENBON. President.
FRANCIS HAOADOltN. P. B.

UTJBDETTE. niram Bardette, In hie 46th year.
Funeral services at residence, 443 West 01st it. on

Tuesday, at halt past 7 P. M. Interment In Cypress
Hills.

CABWELI.-O- n Bunday. Nov. 8, at Bloomflela,
Conn., Eadle Mills Cad welt aged 23 years.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral on Tuesday
afternoon, at 2:80 o'clock, trom Conrregatusal
Church.

CAKB.OKX.-- On Saturday, Nov. 7. 1891. at hi late
residence. Bllssvltle. Long Island City, Michael Car-

roll. In the 43d year of his age.
Belatlvet and friends are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral, Tuesday, Jv'ov. 10, at 3 P. M. Inter-
ment Calvary Cemetery.

CONNEI.eVtf.-- On Nov. 7, Elisabeth, wife of Michael
J. Connolly and mother ot Robert E. Connelly.

Funeral on Tuesday, Nor. 10. from her late residence,
CSS Hart at. corner Central av Brooklyn, at halt
past 0 A. XI.; thence to the Church ot Bt. John the
Baptist, WlUoughby and Btuyresant avs.. where a
solemn mass of requiem will be offered for the
repose ot her tool. Interment la Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

COR BETT.--In Brooklyn, on Nov. 7, 1881, Laurence
Corbett. aged 86 years.

Relative! and friends are Invited to attend the fu-
neral from bis late residence. 157 Smith St.; thence
to St. Paul'e Church, Court and Congress sts, on
Tuesday, 10th Inst, at 10 A. M.

CRAMER, On Saturday. Nov. 7. at Bridgeport,
Conn, George Cramer, aged 03 years.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from 73
Park St,, on Tuesday afternoon.

DAVIS. On (Saturday, Nov. 7, at Bridgeport, Conn.
Leonora I, daughter ot II. F. and Lydla S. Davis,
aged 28 years and 3 months.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from her
late residence. 101) Park St.. on Tuesday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock.

DWYIH,-O- n Saturday, Nor. 7, at Hartford. Conn,
Dr. Daniel Dwyer. aged 44 years.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, IB Asylum st, on Tuesday forenoon, at S
o'clock, and from Bt. Patrick's Church at 0:30
o'clock.

FABRELL-O- n Saturday. Nov. 7. at Hartford.
Conn , Annie Farrell of 23 West st, aged 28 years.

FJEKRI8. At Hyack. on Sunday, the 8th Inst, of
diphtheria. .Loring. the youngest son of George Titos
and Llllle Bunco Ferris, and grandson of the late
Oliver Bell Bunce, in the 8th year of bis age.

Funeral private.
FOWL.ER.-O- n Saturday, Nov. 7, at North Oullford.

Conn, Sophia Fowler, age 87 years.
Friends are luvtted to attend the funeral from her

lato residence on Wednesday afternoon.
CAI.I.ICAH. On Saturday, Nor. 7, at New Usven.

Conn, Charles Oalllgas.
Friends ore Invited to attend the funeral from his

late residence. 232 Wallace st, on Tuesday at 8
o'clock A. H, and from St. Patrick's Church at S
o'clock.

OII.BERT.-O-n Saturday, Nor. 7. at Hartford.
Conn, Laura Celestla, widow of William U. Gil-
bert.

Friends are Invited to attend tbe funeral from her
late residence on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

UAB8E,-O-n Saturday, Nov, 7. at New Haven, Conn,
Gertrude Ella, daughter of Frederick and llegwlg
Hasse of 03 John St., aged 2 months and 14 days.

IIAtVI.EY.-O- n Nov. 7, at Bridgeport. ElixabethT.
llawlcy, wife of Julius Uswley, aged 71 years 0
months and IS days.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from her
late residence, 141 East Main at, on Tuesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock.

IIOI.IAND.--At Yonkers. on the nth Inst, Mary
Ellen, beloved daughter of John T. and Nellie
Holland, aged one year.

Funeial Tuesday, Nor. 10. at 2 P. M.

IlfJOIIES.-O- n 8unday. Nor. 8, at nartf ord. Conn,
George Hughes, son ot George Hughes, aged 83
years.

Funeral private.
JENSKNr-O- n Sunday, Nor. 8, at Hartford, Conn,

Nleta C. Jensen, aged 20 years and 8 months.
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from his late

residence. 070 Main st, on Tuesday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock.

tlUDNOX.-O- n Sunday, Nov. 8. at 8tratford, Conn,
Frederick li. Judson, aged 38 years.

Friends are InMted to attend tbe funeral from his late
residence ou Wtdncvday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

KERNAGHAN.--At Newark. N. J, on Sunday,
Nov. 8, Mary I!, widow of James M. Kcrnagban.

Funeral services will bo held Wednesday, Nov, 11, at
II o'clock, at the residence of her brother, Francis
Mackln, Tbe Atdltie, corner of Broad and Lombardy
sts. Itelatlvessnd friends are Invited. Interment
at Greenwood.

KOPP.-O-n Saturday, Nor. 7, at Bridgeport, Conn,
John Kopp. aged 04 yritrr .

Friends aro in fteil to attend the funeral from his late
residence, 10Ettts lane, on Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

LANDV.-O- n Sunday, Nov. 8, at New Haven, Conn.,
Edwnrd Laudy, son of John nnd Mary Landy, aged
III years.

Friends are Invited' to attend the funeral from bis
late residence, lU3Llo)d st, on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

I.E.NIHlIM.-O- n Sunday, Nov. 8. Ellen M, wife nt
Robert J, Lendruui. at ber late residence, 23PM 7th
st, llrootlyn.

Funeral Tuesday, Nor. II, at 3 P.M. Cork pspcrs
(Aeaae copy,

MAHNTON. On Saturday, Nov. 7, Emetine, widow
of Jobn It Marston. aged f..

Funeral services at tit. James's Mithodlst Episcopal
Church. 12utb st, and Madlsou av, ou Tuesday, .Nov.
1(1, at 2 P. M.

MEYER. Suddenly, on Saturday night, of cerebral
hemorrhage, Philip L.bcloicd son of S.T, Meyer,
hi bis o&tb je.tr.

Funcrul from tlieresldenre of his father, SOWest 40th
ft, on Tuesday inoiiilnz at (ISO. r.elatlies and
friends are liulted to attend,

JUl'RIt V.-- On Monday, Itov, n, at Bridgeport, Conn .
Michael. Infant son it I'alriik and Ellen Murry ot
12U Heticock nv.

Funeral prime.
MefAUTII T.--On Knv. 7, 1 1 P. !., at his Into resi-

dence, 430 New York av, Jertey City, Duulel Mc-

Carthy, aged 41) J ears. '
Funeral from church of St, Paul of the Cross Tues-

day, 10 A t Hancock av , near South st,
Me Jl t'I,I,EN.-0- ii fiundsy, Nor. 8, ItnJI. Mary Uc.

Mullen, aged A5 years.
Funeral sen ices frotn St. Vernnlra'a church, Christo-

pher St. beWicn llreenulrh and Wasuln.'lousts,
on Tuesday, Nov, 111, ut 2 1'. l,

NEVEIW.-O- n Monday, .Nov. U. at Hartford. Conn.
John NeM-ri- , aged 2d ears.

Interment at South Ileerdeld. Moss.

OOIIE.V.-- On SjlurUay, Nov, 7, nt New Haven. Conn ,
t to Ilev. Dawu J.Ogdeti, sou of the late Ilev, David
Iv Ogden,

Friends are United to attend Ihe funeral from hie
late resi'ltnri-.U- l Turnbull st, on Tuesday afternoon
at 3 ' loo!..

OCDKN', fin hunday rvenlnj at her home, In tbe
HOtu year ut her s,e, Abigail Murphy, wife of Jona-
than Ogdeu,

Relatives and friends are ini lied lo attend tbefsnsr-a-l
service al the First Prssbjrterlan Church, Henry

' alrtct, Brooklin, Wodjmdsy Mleruouii, Illh lust,
4 l 2 o'clock.

Sty? &fff$&$u.f. ,j!ifew

O'BRINE.-0-u Sunday, Nor. a at Bridgeport, Coast, I

Mary O'Brlne, daughter ot James and Mary CBrUre, ,
aged 10 months anl 20 days.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from, the
residence of the parents, 12 Caroline it, on Tuesday , ;

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
O'DONNEEU-O- n Sunday, Nor. B, at New Barea,

Conn, Patrick O'DonneU. aged 20 years.
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from Ms

late residence. 230 George st, on Tuesday foreneoa 2

at 8.30 o'clock, and from St. John's Church at 9
o'clock.

rAINE. On Sundsy afternoon, Nov. 8. after a brief
illness, Oakman Sprague Paine, M. D.

Funeral services at ihe Church of the Transngm-stlo-

East 29th st, nesr 5th av, at 11 o'clock on Wednes-
day morning, Nov. 11. Special train will leave the
Grand Central depot for Woodlawn at bolt post li
o'clock.

PRESTON. Boaro or Tausnu or Br. Pitsiog'l
Cinnu, Nov. 0, 1891.

Whereas. The clergy, the religions communities. sn4
'

laity of the archdiocese of New York experience s s

great less In the death ot their venerated Vicar-- a
General, tbe Right Rer. Mgr. Thomas a Prestaa. 1
D.D.jbelt iiC

Resolved, That while bowing down to the will of m
God, and recognlilnsllls providence In all that hap- - ,

pens, we, tbe members of tbe Board of Trustees of
St Patrick's Cathedral, here record our keen sense '

ot the great loss that has befallen the archdiocese)
Resolved, That In the death of Mgr. Preston the com- -

znunlty at large haa lost one ot Its most useful aA&
conservative members. Like tbe Divine Master
whom be so faithfully followed, wherever he went
be did good. He was an honored cltlssn of the State.
cherished and esteemed by all who knew htm for i

his straightforward, upright, and honorable dealing ? i
trlthmen:

Resolved, That his virtues as a man, a citizen, and a
churchman shine forth a clear and steady beacon '
light for all Ills name as a synonyms of probity
and sterling worth. Ills piety wss tbe edlflaatlon
ot those who witnessed bis ministering at the altar '
of God. His character was In every respect above
reproach. He was indeed the Jnst man who ever
walked before the face ot God. Whatever he set hie
hand lo do he did without turning either to the "'
right or to tbe left: unflinching and Indomitable la
bis course, he persevered in it onto the end; !

Resolved. That we express our profound respect anS i
admiration for the deceased prelate as a churchman '.
at all times and under all circumstances. In hla i;
death the church has lost one of ber most devoted,'
children and one of her stanchest cham-
pions. He knew no compromise with error
or disloyalty to tho doctrines or tbe die-- '
cipline ot the Church. Ha fought nobly and
nncesslngly In the cause of truth and social order
and for the maintenance of authority. His writings'
bear witness to his learning and scholarship, and,
above alt. to tbe purity of his teachings; from the ) ',

moment thst he recognized the truth he followed , I

It and prized It; from tbe moment that he set foot
within the threshold of the Church be stood loyal
to her with all the filial devotion of a eon toward his
mother; from tbe moment be stepped withlothe
sanctuary as a priest ot God be was unfaltering la '

bis allegiance to her discipline and to her property
constituted authorities In all that they decreed;

Resolved. That In his death the archdiocese mourns
an honored, a respected, and an efficient Vicar--
General A sense of delicacy will not permit the ,
members of this Board to undertake to internet
the grief of our beloved Archbishop or to
measnre the extent of the loss bis Grace
has sustained, but we can bear witness to the heroin
courage with which the late stood by 'i 5
bis post ot duty, loyal to bis Ordinary, unflinching; Iff
unbending ln the hour that tried men's souls, when i''V
unsafe and doctrines were agitating M,
the community. Then was he outspoken; then did 'f-b- e

champion the cause ot truth and ot ollegtane ''Mi
to the Holy Father and duly appointed superiors fwith all the vigor and energy of bis noble soul; $,

Resolved, That, while recalling all this devoUdnees f '
to truth and authority, we place before our beloved !M
Archbishop tho expression of our heartfelt sym- - ' U
patby with his Grace In the loss that he has sue-- jl
tained through the death of one who had been , 'M
loyal and true to blm with all tbe strength of his $ii
generous soul, the late of tbe areb-- hit
dloresa of New York, tbe Right Rev. Mgr. Thomas 'J'
& Preston. D. D : t&

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered upon the
minutes of the Board, and that a copy be sent t jP
bis Grace tbe Archbishop. i 'jf

JOHN D. CEIMMINS, JA& D. LYNCH,
Joseph j. o'Donouce, wm. r. arucc. Y-
ADRIAN ISCLIN. Jr, FRANCIS O'NEILL, Sf.
JAS. & COLEMAN. P. C. MEKIIAX. R

HUGH MOORR. I

FREMTOX.-- A requiem high mass will be celebrat. ',&
ed on Wednesday. Nov. 1 1. at 8 A. M In St. Theresa's m
Church. Tarrytown. N. Y, for the happy repose ot z
the soul of its founder, tbe late Rev. Mgr. Thomas a ,
Preston, D.D , V. O i

FVL.VER.-- At Dobbs Ferry. Nov. 7. Cornelius Pulver. ft
Relatives and friends aro invited loattend the Mneral uM

from his late residence, on Vuesday, Nor, 10, at 0:80 fH
P, M. Train leaves Grand Central depot at C:26 P.M. j,fl

tYUIRE. In Stratford, Conn , on Nor. 7, Owen P 'p
Quire, son of J. P. ant Elizabeth A quire, aged IS ffll
)ears. W M

trlends are Invited to attend the funeral from tbe i.residence nt bis parents, Stratford av Stratford, (xl
Conn., on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. fei

REDDY.-O- n Sunday, Nov. 8. at Bridgeport, Conn. ,JU'Bridget, wlfo ot Henry Ileddy, aged CD years.
Friends aro Invited to attend the funeral from her ft

late residence. Mi) Pembroke st., on Wednesday fore- - IM
noon st U o'clock, and from St. Mary's Cburch at TJk
0 30 o'clock. jl

ROSSETER.-I- n Alameda, Cal.. Oct. 23. at his late UM
residence, corner of Grand street end Clinton 111

aicnue, Jobn 11, youngest son of the late James jM
KoMeter, teller's Quay, Dublin. Ireland, beloved flB
husband of Winifred E. Rnsseter, and brother ot v'J
George R, Rosseter. irl

BE.kM.lN. On Sunday, Nov. 8. 1801. William a tj
Seaman, In bis 80th ) ear.

Rrlallvce and friends are respectfully Invited to at-- M
tend tl.e funeral from the Central Methodlat (M
Episcopal Cburcli, 7th av, between 13th and 141b, ul
sts , on Tuesday, Nov, 10, at 1 P, M. Interment Ut I'M
Greennood Cemetery. uR

SPEKCEIS.-- At SparLIU. N. Y on Saturday, Nov. 7 (

1SDI, Julia Evelyn, daughtirof tbe late Isaao JT (M
ajid Lucretla In herSTth year, ifl

luueral services at Christ Church, ou Tuesday, the Hm
loth Inst , at 2 o'clock P, M. Relatives and friends AM
are Invlljil. jfl

BTOfliIIOI.II.On Monday, Nov. 9, at Hart- - 9
ford, Couu . Angellue. daughter of Jamos and Anula lV
ttorkhold, aged 0 months. jH

Friends are Imlled to attend the funeral from the llresldenco of the parents, 10 Putmau st . on Tuesday llfl
afternoon at 2 o'clock, 'Ifl

HQl'lItHS.-O- n bunday, Nov,8, at Bridgeport. Conn, jM
WesleyJ azul?H) ears aud 0 days. ifJJ

Friends nro linlteiltu iitlend tho funeral from his fl
late residence, De Forrest av, on Wdntsdsy after-- t .lfl

TVATKINMJN.-- At Mlddli'town. Nov. 0. John U-- WM
Walknuon, in tiio7th ) ear of Ills age. WM

Funeral mi Turndny, Nor. 10, nt 3 P. M , Church of the
Holy Trinity, Mlddlttomi. Ciinn

WATSO.N.-- ln this city in buuday, Nov, 8, 1831 rM
CLurles h. I atson, aged M j ears. JH

Rtmaiut ntre taken to Montreal, Canada, for Inter
rnenl. tB

tVHU. IIT.-- ln Ilrnokljn, nn Sunday, Nov, a 1801. IV
Cliaunce) M, Wngl.t, ufttro llugertng Illness, In hit tfl
71st tar. 'YM

Relallusanl friends are Inrlled tn attend thefunerat IB
serilces at Ills lato rtslikiit'o, 17 Macon st, oo ,19
tliilni .'lay. Nov, II, at 2 P. l. AM


